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The Claim of Pierce Bryan of 
Jenkinstown, 1717
edited by Julian C. Walton

A m on g the papers of the Bryans of Jenkinstown (presented to the K .A .S , 
b y  M ichael B u ggy  and Co., solicitors) is a docum ent of exceptional interest: 
the claim  addressed b y  Pierce Bryan to the Forfeited Estates 
Com m issioners in 1717. A s  it runs to  about 2,400 words and includes much 
repetition and legal verbiage, the claim  is not suitable for a verbatim 
transcript in this Journal; instead we present a detailed abstract, together 
with a brief account of how the docum ent cam e to be written and a note on 
the subsequent h istory of the fam ily.

PR O L O G U E
In the m id-seventeenth century John Bryan, younger son of John Bryan 

of Bawnm ore or W hiteswall, settled in K ilkenny city, where he leased 
property from  the first Duke of Orm onde. He also acquired the lands of 
Jenkinstown, having married Anne the only daughter and heiress of Henry 
Stanes, proprietor of the Jenkinstown estate. D ying in 1671, he was 
succeeded b y  his son James who, although attainted as a Jacobite, managed 
to retain his estate, perhaps through the protection of his landlord the 
second Duke of Orm onde. James died in 1709 and was succeeded b y  his son 
Pierce, who in 1717 filed the claim  with which we are here concerned.

The great Duke of Orm onde had died in 1688, on the eve of the W illiamite 
revolution. H is grandson James, the second Duke, astutely supported 
W illiam of Orange and was in high favour for the rest of the Stuart period. 
H ow ever, with the death of Queen Anne in 1714 his illustrious career came 
to  an abrupt end; upon the succession of G eorge I of H anover, he came 
under suspicion of disloyalty, and in 1715 his enemies succeeded in 
procuring his attainder.1 The Duke, not waiting to be arrested, fled to 
France. His vast territories became the property of the Crown, and were 
adm inistered b y  the Forfeited Estates Com missioners.

A s  Pierce Bryan had held his lands from  the Duke, he now had to  show 
the Com m issioners that he had them b y  ju st title.

T H E  C L A IM
“ To the H onourable the Com m issioners for enquiring into all such 

E states real and personal as are vested in His M ajesty b y  an A ct  of 
Parliament made in Great Britain entitled A n  A ct  for appointing 
Com m issioners to inquire o f the E states of certain Traitors and of Popish 
Recusants and of Estates given to superstitious uses in order to raise 
m oney out of them severally for the use of the Public” .

“ The Claim of Pierce Bryan of Jenkinstowne in the C ounty of K ilkenny in 
the K ingdom  of Ireland Esquire".

I. Indenture of lease, dated 3 N ovem ber 1671, between (1) James Duke 
of Orm onde and Elizabeth his wife and (2) John Bryan of Kilkenny 
gent.

Lease to John Bryan, his heirs and assigns, of “ all that the stone 
house slated containing in front 28 foot and backw ards 36 foot; a 
cross stone house slated containing 36 foo t and a back stone house
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thatched with a garden to  the city  wall; another stone house slated 
containing in front 40 foot, with a stone house thatched in the 
backside containing in length 36 foot, and a back court in length 60 
foot, with a garden to  the great river” . A ll in the North Quarter of the 
C ity of Kilkenny.

T o hold during the lives of James Bryan eldest son of said John, 
Frances Bryan his third daughter, and Richard Lawles eldest son of 
W alter Lawles of K ilkenny gent.

Rent £2 sterling, to be paid at the manor-house and castle of 
K ilkenny yearly at M ichaelm as and Easter; and upon dem and tw o fat 
capons as accates2 or 4 shillings in lieu thereof; and 1 shilling (i.e. 6d. 
per pound rent) as the Receiver's salary. Clauses of distress for non
paym ent and of re-entry for want of sufficient distress.3

W itnesses: G eorge M athew ; Luke Archer; James M orres;
Valentine Sm yth.

James Bryan and Richard Lawles, tw o of the lives m entioned in the lease, 
are dead, bu t Frances Bryan is still living, b y  which the lease still has a 
continuance.

John Bryan died in or about the year 1671, and the premises descended to 
his son and heir James Bryan. James died in or about the m onth of 
February 1708,4 and the premises descended to  his son and heir Pierce 
Bryan, the claim ant.

B y  the death of James (first) Duke of Orm onde and Elizabeth his wife, 
the rent and reversion of the premises descended to his grandson and heir 
Jam es (second) Duke of Orm onde.

II. Deeds of lease and release, dated 9 and 10 July 1703, between (1) 
James late Duke of Orm onde and (2) T hady Dunne of K ilkenny gent.

W itnesses: Stephen Sweet; Thom as Barnes.
Enrolled in the H igh Court o f Chancery, 28 Septem ber, 3rd Anne 

(1704).
In consideration of £121.13s.4d., the Duke grants to  T hady Dunne, 

his heirs and assigns, the tow ns and lands of Jenkinstowne, Skehana, 
Grigerva, Coolcrahine and M ayne, containing 972 acres plantation 
measure, in the B arony of Fassaghdineene, as fully and am ply as the 
same were dem ised unto and rightfully en joyed b y  M r John Stowell.

To hold for ever, at a rent of £26.13s.4d. sterling per annum, 
payable at the feasts o f the Annunciation and St. Michael, to 
com m ence next M ichaelm as; and upon dem and one fat beef and two 
fat “weadders” (wethers) as accates, or 40 shillings in lieu thereof; and 
6d. per pound rent as Receiver's salary.

III . Deed dated 22 M arch 1703.5
W itnesses: Peter Shee; John Shee; Daniel Reddy.
Recites the preceding lease. N ow  Thady Dunne declares that the 

m oney mentioned to  be the consideration of the release was the 
proper m oney o f James Bryan of Jenkinstown Esquire, and that the 
conveyance was made to him T hady Dunne, and his name was used 
therein, in trust on ly for the said James Bryan, to w hom  he promises 
to con vey  the lands upon request.

IV . Deeds of lease and release, dated 3 and 4 Septem ber 1702, between (1) 
James late Duke of Orm onde and (2) the said James Bryan.

W itnesses: Stephen Sweet; Jacob Baynes; James Evans.
Enrolled in the H igh Court of Chancery, 23 September, 3rd Anne 

(1704).
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In consideration of £121.13s.4d., the Duke grants to James Bryan 
the tow ns and lands of A ghatubride and Cloghm olehide, containing 
1250 acres plantation measure, in the B arony of Fassaghdineene, as 
fully and am ply as the same were lately dem ised to  the said James 
Bryan.

T o  hold for ever, at a rent of £26.13s.4d. sterling per annum, 
payable at the feasts of the Annunciation and of St Michael, to 
com m ence next M ichaelm as; and upon dem and one fat beef as accates 
or 30 shillings in lieu thereof; and 6d. per pound rent as Receiver's 
salary.

B y  virtue of these deeds James Bryan becam e seised of the before
m entioned premises. A t  his death they descended to the claim ant as his 
on ly son and heir, and he is now  in actual seisin thereof.

The said Duke being attainted of high treason, the claim ant is advised 
that the rents m entioned in the deeds are thereby vested in H is M ajesty. He 
hum bly prays that all the aforesaid deeds and this his claim  m ay be allowed 
to  him.

Signed b y  the claim ant in the city  of Dublin this 10th day of June, 1717. 

E P IL O G U E
Pierce B ryan 's claim  was indeed allowed, and he remained in possession 

of Jenkinstown, dy ing in 1762 at the ripe old age of eighty. H is descendants 
continued to own the estate dow n to recent times. For an account of their 
fortunes, see “Jenkinstown and its A ssociation s” , b y  John Brennan,
O.K.R.,  1981, pp .213-224.

In 1721 the younger brother of the attainted Duke was allowed b y  A c t  of 
Parliament to buy back the Orm onde dom ains. H owever, m any of the 
estate papers were retained b y  the Forfeited Estates Com m issioners, and 
are now in the Public Records Office in London. •

FO O T N O TE S

1. That is to say, he was declared b y  A c t  of Parliament to be gu ilty of 
treason, and his estates were confiscated.

2. A ccates in this sense means that part of the rent in the form  of edible
creatures. The w ord literally ju st means food  (cf. “ catering” ).

3. i.e., if the rent is unpaid the landlord has the pow er to “distrain” for the 
equivalent am ount in goods. If he cannot find good s of sufficient value, 
he has the right to take back the premises from  the tenant.

4. Old Style, i.e., 1709 New Style.
5. Old Style, i.e., 1704 New Style.
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